
Chicken Gumbo   [ Recipe ]
This Cajun classic is simmered with pepper, celery, onions and tomatoes with Swanson® Unsalted 
Chicken Broth along with rice, Cajun seasonings and smoked ham to accent. (22596)

Feature these on-trend 
prepared soups to increase 
trial and repeat with your 
customers.

Fall 2015

Campbell’s® Reserve   21086
Creamy Broccoli &  
Cheddar Soup
[ View ]

Campbell’s® Reserve  21112
Butternut Squash Soup 
with Curry
[ View ]

Campbell’s® Signature  20602
Southwestern  
Vegetarian Chili
[ View ]

SEASONAL SOUP GUIDE
A culinary exploration of flavors.

 hot trends 
68% of consumers say that they are more likely to  

order soup when it is colder outside. Highlight the cooler  
fall season with these must-have soups and recipes.

Source: Technomic - The Left Side of the Menu: 2014 Soup & Salad Consumer Trend Report

Chicken Noodle Soup   [ Recipe ]
A full-flavor recipe that has less sodium than the classic recipe. Celery, onions, carrots,  
garlic and herbs combined with Swanson® Unsalted Chicken Broth, white and dark chicken 
meat and egg noodles. (22596)

http://campbellfoodservice.com/recipe.aspx?RecipeId=908860
http://campbellsfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1165
http://www.campbellfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1178&BID=186a
http://campbellsfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1159
http://campbellsfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1110
http://www.CampbellsFoodservice.com
http://campbellfoodservice.com/recipe.aspx?RecipeId=907987


Feature these on-trend 
prepared soups to increase 
trial and repeat with your 
customers.

Campbell’s® Reserve 20805
Wicked Thai Style  
Chicken & Rice Soup
[ View ]

Campbell’s® Signature 20600
Vegan Vegetable
[ View ]

Campbell’s® Reserve 21092
Creamy Chicken Soup  
with White & Wild Rice
[ View ]

Beef, Pepper & Rice Soup   [ Recipe ]
Comfort food at its best; onions, carrots, celery and tomatoes are roasted and then simmered  
in Swanson® Unsalted Chicken Broth and finished with peppers, rice and ground beef. (22596)

White Bean & Chicken Chili   [ Recipe ]
A comforting chili made with chicken, fragrant seasonings, Swanson® Unsalted Chicken 
Broth, corn, cannellini beans and spinach. (22596)

 hot trends 
68% of consumers say that they are more likely to  

order soup when it is colder outside. Highlight the cooler  
fall season with these must-have soups and recipes.

Source: Technomic - The Left Side of the Menu: 2014 Soup & Salad Consumer Trend Report
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Learn more about the Campbell’s® soup portfolio at CampbellsFoodservice.com

http://campbellsfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1181
http://campbellsfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1105
http://campbellsfoodservice.com/details.aspx?code=1174
http://www.CampbellsFoodservice.com
http://campbellfoodservice.com/recipe.aspx?RecipeId=908863
http://campbellfoodservice.com/recipe.aspx?RecipeId=908017
http://www.CampbellsFoodservice.com



